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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Why Do People Study Low? 
Of course the c hief reason most people study law is to be-
come la wyers. The law is one of the learned professions, and, 
like anv other profession, offers high rewards of manv kinds to 
those \~d10 engage in the practice of law wisely and u.nderstand-
ingly. T he opportunities for good law school graduates exceed 
the supply. 
JV!any study law because the~' believe in justice- justice be-
tween individuals- between groups- between nations. A nd be-
lieving in justice they wish to lea rn ahout justice, and how best 
to promote justice. The quest for justice has always been one 
of mankind 's chief concerns. In a democracy where everyone 
has an equal voice in the making of the law, a general knowledge 
of the law by all and a special knowledge of the law hy many 
representing all classes of society, is essential to the proper ad-
minist ration of justice. And in order that any government may 
keep the goodwill and confidence of its people, it is not only 
important to do justice, it is equall y important that everyone 
believe that justice is being clone. 
Some study law because they arc curious. They w ish to 
kno\\· their rights and their duties. Law is :1 stuclv of these 
ri g hts and duties, or, figuratively speaking, law is the study of 
the rules of the game of life that arc sanctioned and enforced 
by politically organized soc iety. The more active one is in the 
affairs of life the g reater his need to kno\\· his rights and duties 
because of the greater number of contacts he will make with 
others who also have their ri g hts and duties. No g:unc can be 
better than the rules w hich govern it, so it is the duty of all of 
us to make the rules of the game of life the best possible rules. 
Others stud~ · law as :1 background for politics, public serv-
ice, and general business. Legal training is highly desirable for 
anvone w ho has to mak e decisions that affect others, for decisions 
th;1t run afoul of the law ma~' have very serious conset1ucnccs. 
Manv important executive positions in the busii1css world arc 
filleli by men having legal training. 
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The study of la w is an appropriate culmination to a libe ral 
education since it touches so many fields-social, political , his-
torical, economi c, philosophic, scientific, psychological-and since 
it g ives va luable training in reasoning, research, self expression, 
log ic, interpretation, and the application of judgment to the 
practica l so lution of the probl ems of li ving together as c ivilized 
persons in a complex soc iety . It trains men to see and evaluate 
all the factors in a given situation . In later life almost ever~' man 
w ho has studied la w is g lad that he has done so. 
What Do Lawyers Do:> 
The y arc first of all adv iso rs. T heir aim is to pre·veut trouble 
:md mist;nderstanding . They point out the rig ht ro ~1 d in all the 
multitudinous affairs of life. When someone has been till-
fort unate enoug h to get off the right road the la wye r does hi s 
best to get him back on it :lt the least possible trouble and ex-
pense. Generally this can be done w ithout going to court, hut 
occasionally matters come up that inev itably ca ll for administra-
tive or judic ial act ion. The lawye r then represents hi s client, 
presenting hi s side and hi s inte rests in the best possibl e lig ht that 
he honorably can. His opponent does the same. No better 
way to ascerta in the true f:~cts in disputes between man and man 
has y et been devised than this clash of expert counsel representing 
contlict ing in te rests before a properly trained tribunal. 
La wye rs, lik e docto rs, tend to specialize, but spec ializatio n 
should neve r be started too soon. A mong the fields of specia l-
ization arc corpo rate practice, land title \\"ork, labor law, 
admiralty, militar~r la w, taxation, probate work , workmen 's com-
pensat ion , patent la w, insurance, and c riminal law and penology, 
to mention the con11nonest ones. But many la wyers, espec ially 
in t he small e r con11nunities, prefer the general pract ice of L1\\ ·, 
large ly because of the g reat variety of problems t h:lt come their 
way , and the life long fri endships that come from se rvices faith -
fully rendered. 
Law at William and Mary 
Th e School of I ,aw at vVilliam and Mary is full~' accredited. 
It is on the li st of :1pproved schools of the A merican Bar As-
8 
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soc1at1on, is a member of the Association of A merican Ll\v 
Schools, and is registered by the State Department of E ducat ion 
of the University of the State of New York. 
It was established December 4, 1779, through the effo rts of 
T homas Jefferson, when, by resoluti on, the Board of V isitors 
crea ted a professorship of Law and Police. A ntedated only by 
the V inerian professorship at Oxford, established twentv-one 
yea rs earlier and held by Sir vVilliam Blackstone, the ch:1ir of 
la w at the College of \V illiam and Mary thus became the second 
in the English-speaking world and the oldest in the U nited States. 
The Board of Visitors elected as the first law professor 
George \Vythe, in w hose office Jefferson had studied for three 
years. \Nythe was a signer of the Decla rati on of Independence 
and a member of the Federal Constitutional Convention. H e 
also taught John Marshall and James 1\llonroe. Henry Clay was 
for four years clerk of hi s court in Richmond. H e was one of 
the ea rli e:~t judges to enunc iate the doctrine of judicial review. 
Truly ve rv few men have exerted so great an inAuence both 
dire~tly a 1~d indirectly toward the establishment of the American 
way of life! 
"The history and the beauty of restored \N illiamsburg and 
t he fine traditions of the College and of the Law School all tend 
to develop a high esprit de corps most conducive to interest and 
enthusiasm, w ithout which a reasonable mastery of the law is 
impossible. 
"The vo ice of Colonial Williamsburg carries far-perhaps 
especiall.v today-because at an historic time of trial ; questioning, 
and danger it speaks of a deep faith in the rights of man , in I iberty 
of the human spirit, in responsibility, in courage and devotion to 
duty. Here men can refresh their souls in every age : That tbe 
F11t1tre May Leam from the Past."* 
The School of La w is indeed a li ving monument to its g reat 
founders and the ideas and ideals for w hich they stood-Thomas 
J efferson- John J\!larshaii - George Wythe! 
Town, College, and Law School are small enough to g ive 
both stud ents and faculty an opportunity to profit from working 
together as individuals so that no one need feel that he is hope-
'Colonial JVillimmlmrg- J'he Fir.l"f T w ent y -Fh·e Years, p. 10. 
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lcssly submerged in a large group of ed ucational mass production. 
Each student is afforded an opportunity to ask quest ions and to 
participate in class discussions in a wa y that is not feasible in a 
large r school. 
The Hono r System 
The Honor Svstcm \l ·ns first established at \i\filliam and 
Ma ry in 177 ') and is one of its Inost c heri shed traditions. It 
assu lllcs t hat the princ iples of honorable conduct arc f;uniliar 
and dear to all students and hence di shonorabl e ac ts arc not to 
he tolerated. The 1:--lonor System is administered b v th e students 
11·ith t he ad vice of t he faculty and the highest administrati ve 
office rs w ho as part of the College arc Ct]WIII}' inte rested in the 
maintenance of hig h standards of honor. Students found guilt~' 
of c hc;Iting, stealing, l.v ing, and failure to report 1·iolations t hat 
come to the ir attention arc no rmall y subj ect to di shonorabl e dis--
missal. l•:ve rv profession o\I'CS a duty to itse lf and to the public 
w hom thc v se rve to sec that its own house is in orde r, and law 
studcms and la11 · ~, ers should set an c:-: mnple in this respect. \Nork--
mg w ith and unde r the Honor Svstem furni shes va luabl e t rain --
ing for suc h responsibili ty. 
Instruct ion 
Instru c tion in rhc I ,a11 · School is condu cted b v a facult1 · all 
. . 
of 11·hom ha ve Ia\\ · deg rees over and above the usw1l profcssiollal 
degree in la w . A ll of thCill ha ve w ritten extensive ly and engaged 
in lega l researc h. !\ 'lost of them ha ve had c:-:per iencc in pri1·ate 
practice or in gove rnment serv ice. 
A IInost all c lasses arc conducted by the "case method " 11·hi ch 
in vol ves the c ritical stud}· :md ;I nalysis of judicia l decis ions, 
statutes, and o the r legal n1atcrial s. N umerous problems are :1lso 
presented to the students for their tho ug ht and study . 
The Law Library 
' I 'he la w library conr;uns some I H, OOO we ll selected vo lun1 es 
inc luding the repo rts of the U nited States Supreme Cou rt and 
the lo we r federal courts, most of the reports of the state courts 
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of last reso rt, the Nat ional Reporter System, the leadi ng Fnglish 
cases, the leading Ia\\· rev iews, textbooks, lega l encyclopedias, the 
Fede ral Register, the American Digest System, searc h books, tax 
and labor se rvices, together w ith t he reports of man y admin-
istrative agencies, and se lected state statutes. F ve ry effort is 
being made to add to the munbc r of vo lumes and to inc rease the 
fac ili ties of the Ia\\ · library. The College is a gove rnment de-
pository of all cur rent government doc uments. The p r inc iples 
o f t he hono r system :1pply in t he usc of rhe lihra r~r so that :!II 
students have an easv and f ree access to hooks . A Ia,,· librarian 
is in charge of the library and ad ministe rs it in cooperation \\ 'ith 
t he gene ral library \\ ·ith the help of st udent ass istants. All stu-
dents f rom t he ve ry beg inning arc encouraged to mak t.: t he full est 
usc of lih ra rv material s. I ,;1\v students al so ha ve access to the 
general Co ll ege library w hic h contains some 225,000 catalogt.:d 
vo lumes. 
Applications for Admi ss ion 
Application blanks for admission shou ld be JT(]UCstcd fron 1 
the Dean of Admiss ions of t he C:o ll cgt.: of vVi lli atn and Ma rv. 
A ppli cants \\ ·ill the n be sent t he usual forms which should th ~n 
he compl eted and returned. Beg inning students in Ia \\ · arc :lc-
ccptcd in September and Feb ruary of each year. 
T ronsfers from Other Low Sc hoo ls 
Students f rom Ia\\' schoo ls :1pprovcd hv t he A mcr ica n lbr 
Association \\ ·ho ha ve received a baccalaureate degree and who 
arc in good stand ing may he adm itted as t ransfer students. C red it 
w ill be <r iven for \\ ·o rk done not to exceed sixtr semeste r ho urs b 0 
provided such \\ ·ork has been of a t]u a li t~ · \\ ·ell above pass ing. 
Students from Other Departments 
Students reg iste red in othe r depa rtments of t he College w ho 
des ire to enroll in Ia\\ · cour~es llll!St present ev idence to t he Dean 
of t he I ,aw School that th e ~ · sat isfy t he regular adtn ission re-
quirements and that they have sufficient bac kground fo r courses 
the\· \\ ·ish to t:Jke to broaden the ir understanding of t he f·iclds 
0 ~ 
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t hey arc study ing. Business students, for example, freguentl y 
w ish to take such courses as Contracts, Business Assoc iations, and 
Federal Taxation; students in gove rnment Const itutional and Ad-
ministrati ve Law; and students in soc io logy C riminal Law and 
Family La w. 
PREPARATION 
The best preparation for the stud y of law and later on for 
1ts practi ce as well as for the enri chment of life generally is a 
libe ral educat ion selected in accordance w ith the interests of the 
parti cular student. 
Before beginning the stud y of law the prospective law stu-
dent is required to have at least three co llege :vca rs of study . 
During t hi s tin1c he should acquire a fluency of ve rbal and written 
expression, an understanding of t he physica l, soc ial, political, and 
economic worlds in w hich he li ves, the ability to work w ith 
others, the capacity to co ll ect and analyze data w ith disc rimina-
t ion , and an apprec iat ion and understanding of lite rature, art, 
philosophy, and religion. 
Acco rding ly all ]a,,. student candidates must have received a 
bachelor's degree from an <lpproved co ll ege or university or 
ha ve completed three years work in the arts and sc iences includ-
ing the following courses o r their equi valent : 
Sem ester Credit.\" 
English Lang uage and Composition 6 
Eng li sh Liter:nure or Introduction to the 
Am . ~ 
Anc ient or M oclern Foreign I ,<mguage 
Mathematics or Philosophy . 
Biology, Chem istry, or Phys ics . 
Phys ica l .Education . 
Principles of Economics; Government ; 
European [-1 istory ( an v two of these 
cont inuous courses) . 
I 2 or I H 
~ 
10 
4 
12 
T he remainder of the t hree years' pre-legal \\ ·o rk can be 
used to tn ke electives eit her to m:1 ke up defic iencies in general 
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education, to pursue specia l interests further, or to lay a founda-
t ion for an anticipa ted specialized law practice. One student 
may w ish to take both mathematics and philosophy, and E ng-
li sh li terature and fine arts, as well as courses in logic, ethics, 
A meri can history, soc iology, and psychology; another may 
w ish to take courses in accounting, governmenta l admi nist ration, 
111oney and banking, in ves t111ents, and corporate and public fi -
nance w ith the plan of eventuall y specializing in the la w of taxa-
tion. As the field of law is as w ide as life itself an y co ll egiate 
subject may he of great value to a lawye r in his later li fe. 
LAW SCHOOL APTITUDE TEST 
A ll appli cants are urged to take t he Law School Admission 
Test w hich is g iven fo ur times a year at va rious centers in the 
United States. The score secured on thi s test affords ev idence 
of the app li cant's aptitude for la w study and is useful for counsel-
ing him as to his work. But of course the results of such a 
test must be conside red along with the applicant 's personality 
tra its; fo r such characteristics as cou rage, determination, eJ~ ­
t husiasm, self-disc ipline, imag ination, and ability to work w ith 
o thers are as important as natural ability . Information about 
rhis test may be obtained from the Educat ional Testing Service, 
P. 0. Box .592, Princeton, New J ersey. 
SCHOLARSHIPS, PRIZES, AND STUDENT AID 
The Matthew Gault Emery Low Scholarship 
The late Theodore Sulli van Cox, who was for many years 
Dean of the Law School, left the College the stun of $ 10,000 to 
establish the Matthew Gault Emery Law Scholarship, the interest 
f rom the fund being paid each year to "an intelligent, dese rving 
and persounble law student at vVilliam and Mary." 
The William A. Hamilton Prize 
Dr. C harl es P. Shennan, :1 lecturer in the Law School, awa rds 
an annual prize of $50, kn0\1'11 as the 'Villiam A. 1:-lamil ton prize, 
to the student graduating in Jurisprudence who has written t he 
best essay· on a sub ject connected ,,·irh Roman l ,aw. 
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Miscellaneous Aids 
Loan funds and scholarships are available to students in 
residence to a limited extent. T hese funds arc administered b:r 
the Faculty Com mittee on Scholarships and Student Fmploy-
ment. 
Student Employment 
In order to coordinate work and studv, full control of stu-
dent employment is vested in the Conllltitt~c on Scholarships and 
Student Employntcnt. This cont rol applies to positions on the 
carnpus as we ll as to jobs in the cit:r of \Nilliamsburg. 
At the prcsenr time employ ntcnt opportunities in the vicinity 
of the College arc suc h that each student may be assured of a 
substantial work income. Full time law students should not plan 
to spend more than twenty hours per week in outside \\ ·ork. 
Placement 
T he College ntaintains a Placement Bureau through \\·hich 
all non-teac hing placements :11-c made. 
GRADES 
Grades arc based on the results of written exa minations given 
during or at the end of co urses and on other w ritten work. The 
grndcs given arc A for superior ; B for good; C for average; D 
for passing; and F fo r failure . T he grade of A is g iven three 
<]Uality points; B two quality poims; C one quality point; and 
D nnd F no tjualiry points. 
La w students w ho do not maintain a qualit:r point average 
of at least one in all their Ia\\" wo rk , or w ho fail more than five 
hours in any semeste r w ill be permitted to cont inue their courses 
only w ith the consent of the Faculty of the School of I ,a\\". 
THE STUDENT'S SCHEDULE 
A full - time Ia,, · student nonnall:· registers for fifteen to 
seventeen class hours a week. Special permission is required to 
car ry more than seventeen hours, or less than fifteen, except 
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t hat seniors ,,·ho can compl ete the dcurec rCt]u ircmcnts b v car ry-
" . . ing less than the no rmal program are permitted to ca rr:' as few 
as twe lve semester hours. It is necessary to ta ke an average 
sched ul e of fifteen hours per semeste r to fini sh the wo rk in la w 
w it hin three academic yea rs. 
"Law is a jea lous nti strcss. " Students arc expected to atte nd 
regula rl y all law classes, fm frequent absences interfe re \\ ·ith 
normal class routine and tend to lower standards of accomplish-
ntc nt and mo ral e . Necessary absences, nor unreasonable in mnn-
l>cr, tnav of course, he exc used . 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
In exceptional cases w ithin the discretion of the Facult\· of 
t he Sc hool of Law, :1 limi ted numbe r of pe rsons w ho fail to 
meet t he above retluire tncnts tm y he adn1ittcd as spec ial students, 
and ma:· ta ke subj ects approved by t he Dea n of t he I .a\\· Schoo l. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
The Bachelor of Arts Degree-Six Year Combined Course 
Students \\ ·ho ha ve compl eted three years of pre-legal \\·orlc 
\\ ·ill be :1\\ ·ardcd the Bachelor o f Arts degree on t he satisfactory 
comp letion of the fi rst _vca r's \\ ·ork in la w. The pre- lega l work 
tnay be done in an y accredited co ll ege or uni ve rsity provided 
that the rct]Uircmcnts of t he Co ll ege of \V illiatn and Mary as to 
t he nature :1nd qualit_v of t he \nl rk arc met. B:· proceeding in 
this \\ ·av it is possib le fo r st ucl cms ro rece ive both rhcir arts and 
Ia\\· degrees " ·ithin a period of six academic vca rs. 
The Bachelor of Civil Low Deg ree 
Students hold ing an acadcn1ic b :~ecalaurc:1tc degree from an 
institurion of approved standing , \\ ·lw ha ve been in residence in 
t he I .aw Sc hool for at least ninety weeks (o r, in case advanced 
cred it has been all owed have been in res idence in thi s school at 
least during their last y ea r ), \\ ·lw ha ve completed satisfacto ril y 
at least ninctv semeste r cred its in law w ith a tjua li ty point avcr-
:1gc of 1.0 o;. better in n/1 the Ia\\' \\' ork undcrtal:cn, ami " ·ho 
ha ve demonstrated their erhi ca l fimcss, " ·ill rece ive the degree 
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of Bachelor of C ivil Law (B.C.L.), the histor ic ]a,,· degree of 
the Colleg·e of vVilliarn and Mary in V iroinia. This degree is a 
. ~ 
professional degree in law and the e(1uivalcnt of the more usual 
bachelor of la ws degree. 
FEES AND OTHER EXPENSES 
Genera I Expenses 
Students in the Law School pa:· the regu lar co ll ege ttntlon 
and general fee w hich is $ 130.00 per semeste r for Virgiina stu-
dents, and $245 .00 per semester for out-of-state students. The 
college maintains dormitories for men and ,,·omen, a laundry, and 
a cafeteria. Law students, if they desire, may cat at the cafeteria 
on board or cash basis. Graduate students arc not required to 
live in the dormitories. 
Estimate of Semester Expenses 
Board 
*Tuit ion and Gene ral Fee (State 
Student) 
Room Rent 
Laundry 
Tota ls 
$200.00 
J 30,00 
55.00 
16.00 
;\tledimll 
$200.00 
[ 30.00 
85.00 
I H.OO 
High 
$200.00 + 
I 30.00 
150.00 
20.00 
$40 1.00 $433.00 $500 .00 + 
The cost of books depends somewhat on the courses taken , 
but wi ll se ldom be less than $25 .00 per yea r, and docs not usua ll y 
exceed $50.00 per year. 
Inc identa I Expenses 
T hese vary greatly with the individual , but the College en-
deavors to cu ltivate frugality on the part of the students. The 
size of Williamsburg aids materially in this matter hv not sub-
jecting the students to the diversio1~s of a larger c ity. · 
•For our-of-state students add $115.00. 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
The Wythe Low Club 
The \Vy thc I ,a \\' C lub is the la w students' organi zat ion to 
pro111ote and fo st e r all worth w hile extra-c urri c ular Ia\\ · sc hool 
ac tt vJtt cs. It is assoc iated w ith the A111eri c an Lnv Students .A s-
soc iation whic h in tum is afliliatcd with the A 111cric an Bar As-
soc iation. It brings spea ke rs to the c a111pus, prolllotes 111oot court 
competitions, and holds soc ial events of vari o us kinds. A ll hl11 . 
stud em s in g ood st :mding arc encouraged to join the \Vv thc 
l .aw Club and to parti c ipate ac ti ve ly in its proj ec ts . 
Legal Writing 
The 1Villim11 r111d Mary R evie·l :J o f VirpJuia !-ta u is publi shed 
b v the stucl cm s :mnu:1ll v 11 ·ith the ad vice o f the la11 · fa c ult\ ' . Its 
. . 
c olunms :1rc open to any \t\f illian1 and Mar.r la11 · student 11 ·ho 
prepares !<.:g al 111 :1ttc r dcc lll cd 11 ·orthy o f publication . \t\lork on 
t he " Rcv iC11·" g ives 1·aluabl c training in researc h, an :JI: ·sis, :md 
se lf ex press ion . 
Low Schoo l Fraternities 
The Ccorgc \Vythc C hapte r of the Phi A lpha D e lta pro-
fessional legal fr:ne rnitv is loc ated on the c a111pu s for 111al e 1:111 · 
srud cm s. 
COURSE OF STUDY 
RJ-:CJ Li iJUill .. 1 >I> R~-:co .\J .\IJ ·: N JH-:1> Co u Rs Es 
A ll tlrst year courses arc required. The courses in B:1sic 
Fed e ral Taxation, Negotiabl e Instru111Cllts, Trusts :mel F statcs, 
Business Assoc iations II , C reditors' Rights and Sccurit.' ' , 1·\ri-
dc ncc, and Prope rty II arc also nonnall.' ' retluircd . 
Fir..-1 Scm e.l'! er 
Business Assoc iarions 
Consrirmional l .aw 
Conrrac rs . . . . 
l .cgal Bihliogr:tph v 
Propnry I 
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C1·edi1..- Secoml Seute.l'fer 
Contra c ts and S:tl cs 
+ Crilllinal La w 
Falllil y J .aw 
I Proc~.:durc I 
+ T on s 
15 
Credit ..-
2 
15 
SIOCONil ,\Nil TII IRil Yt·:,\RS 
Fin·r St:711 t: .l'ter 
Basic Federal Taxation 
Conflict of l .a \\'S . 
h ]uity . 
Fstatc ;tnd Gift ' I ·axatio n 
Federal J urisdiction and 
ccdurc 
Pro-
lnrcrnati ona l l .a\\· (G ovr. 324 ) 
Legal 1-1 istory 
Legal Phi loso phy 
l .cg islarion 
.\ lt~nicipal Cor por;ttions 
N egot ia blc lnstru 111ents 
Proccd urc II . 
Ro 111an and Contparati\·c l .;tw 
· I 'rusts ;uHI F starcs -f 
Set:o11d Se111e.1·t.:r Credits 
r\d111inistrarin: l .aw !Govr. -fOr. ) 
r\th·anccd lnco111c T axation 4 
Business Associations II . 
Const itur iotl<ll ll istorv of Mod -
ern l·:ngland ( History -f l 2) 
C reditors' Rights and Security -f 
h ·idcncc 
Federa l Ta xatio n (Bus. -fOr.) . 
Gm·e rn111 cnt Regulatio n of Busi-
ness (Bus. -lUi, Fcon . -f26) 
] .;thor La\\' ( l·:con. -fOil ) 
! .ega! Accouming ( Bus. 40R) 
Property II 
State and Loca l Taxation 
Taxation Procedure . 
T he l.eg;t] Profession 2 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
f. HrsTOHY AND NATUHE OF LAw 
Le!!,·n/ History. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
cred its. 1\lrc Prrr-:LPS. 
The hi sto ry of A rneri c1 n and English Ja w w ith some refer-
ence to the sources of that law in earlier lega l systems. 
Legnl l)hilowphy . First sen1 este r ; lectures three hours; t h ree 
cred its. 1\lrc Pm:r.Ps. 
The rul es and princ iples of la11 · as they relate to the basic 
ideas of philosophy. (Not offered I <)53-54). 
Romn'll n'lld Compa-rativ e La7.;;. First semester; lectu res three 
hours; three credits. Mrc CoH.\ IACK . 
A study of the principles developed in the Roman legal 
system w hic h have become the basis of the lllodern c ivil la11· 
goveming most of the 11 ·orld; a stud y of t he histori ca l deve lop-
ment of the Roman l ,aw from 450 B.C. to 550 A.D., w ith par-
ticular elllphasis upon the classical per iod; the Twelve Tables, 
Ga ius' Insti tutes and the Corpus juris; tracing the study of 
Rolllan law frolll 550 A. D. to lllodern tillles. (Not offered 1953-
54 ). 
II. Pr{IVATE L1w 
}.Jart I 
Coutrncts . First se n1este r ; lectures three hours; three credits. 
Mrc vVooDBIUI)(;I·:. 
Offer and acceptance, conside ration , sea ls, conditions, antic-
ipatory repudiation , damages. 
Cumracts a'l!d Sales. Second senrester ; lectures three hours ; 
three c redits. Mrc vVoor>BIUI>GI·:. 
lrnposs ibilit~r , third party benefi c iaries, assignlllents, dis-
c harge, ill egali ty, statu te of frauds, passage of title, ri sk of loss, 
cond ition ;l l sa les, documents of title, implied w:uTanties, remedies 
of hu\' er and se ller. 
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Equity. First semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
M1c CoR,\ IACK. 
A study of the substanti ve principles and methods of proce-
dure (other than those relating to trusts) w hich have been devel-
oped in the courts of equity; the particularl y e1lective methods 
of equ itable en forcement, such as injunct ions, rece ive rships, 
specific en force ment, and decrees c lea ring titles; when litigants 
can proceed in courts of equity ; the e:-;tent to w hich remedies at 
law have supe rseded those in equity . 
Fmnily L11'w. Second semester ; lectures n1·o hours; rwo 
credits . MR. PHELPS. 
Marriage and di vorce, husband and w ife, parent and child . 
Vrop erty I. First semeste r; lectures fo ur hours; fou r credits. 
J\i.IR. vVOODBIUDGE. 
Acqu isition of title to personalty , problems in possession , 
g ifts of personalty, estates in land , concur rent ownership, in-
troduction to future interests. 
PToperty II . Second semester ; lectures three hours; t hree 
c red its. M1c ANDERSON. 
A stud y of modern land transactions, methods of controlling 
t he use of land, easements and li censes, and rights inc ident to 
land ownership. 
Torts. Second semester; lectures four hou rs; fo ur cred its. 
M R. vVoODBRIDGE. 
T he concept of tort liability; assault and batte r~, , false im-
prisonment, trespass to land and personalty, negligence, deceit, 
defamation, malicious prosecution, trover and conversion. 
Pnrt II 
Bu.ri7! ess Associntiom I-11. Continuous cou rse ; lectures three 
hours; three c redits each semeste r. MR. Al'WI·:I\SON , /VIR . Pm:1.Ps. 
T he genera l princ iples of the law of agenc ies, partnerships, 
private corporations, and other forms of business relationship. 
Creditors' Rights nnd Sewrity. Second semeste r; lectures 
four hours; four credits. M1c CoR,\ IACK. 
A study of the ordinary bankruptcy proceedings of Ill -
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di viduals and corporations, Including the various methods h v 
,,·hi ch the trustee in bankruptcy secures assets to he di stribute.d 
among the c reditors; a gene ral survey of the proceedings in the 
na t ure of reorganiz<ltions and ex tensions of time provided for h v 
t he newe r portions of the Bankruptcy Act ; a stud~ · of all fo rn ;s 
of pe rsonal and real pro pe rt~' sec urity , together \\"ith a bri ef 
survey of s uret~' ship. 
Leg;al A ccomJtiup,. Second sc n1 cstc r ; lec tures three hours; 
t hree c redits. t\'11c C lll ll s. 1 
This is the same course as Business 40H. 
Negotia/Jie lustnnl!eut.r. First semester; lec tures three hours; 
three credits. t\l1c 'vVooDBIUI>CI .... 
Th e con cep t of nego tiability and the requirements there for, 
transfe r, th e holde r in due course , equiti es and defenses, liahilit~ · 
of part ies, disc harge. 
T rusts aud t·:st ,rtc:s. First semester ; lectures four hours ; four 
c redi ts . M1c Col\i\ 1.'\<: K. 
The Ia \\" of \1 ill s and trusts " ·ith parti c ular emphasis upon 
probl ems of draftslnanship and the preparation of ,, ·ill s and trusts 
\l ·it h reference to t he Ia\\ · of all states ; the exec ut ion o f \\ ·ill s; 
administr:ltion o f estates; the various time rul es relating to trusts; 
rh e usc o f inter 'i.Ji'i. ·os <llld testamentary trusts; cha r itable trusts. 
Ill. Pu BI.IC LAw 
!l d'llli'llistmtive La·l~· . Second semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
t hree c redits. M1c Pxn: .~ 
Public o(iicc and public oflice rs, personal liahilit)· of otlice rs, 
scope and limi ts of administra t i,·c po\\·crs, administrati ve proce-
dure, judic ial revie \1 ·, enforcement of administrati ve dec isions. 
This is t he same course as Covt. -tOo . 
1/ dv au cc:d lu cm111: 'f'axatirm. Second semeste r ; lec tures four 
hours; fo ur credi ts. M1c Cu1n 1s. 
Conside ra t ion of the n10re compl ex probl ems in the field of 
Federal income ta xa tion , w ith ln tensl\·e stud v of t he tax collSc-
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l Proft:ssor o f r\ccou nt:lncv . 
~ Professor of C o,·c rnmcnt. 
quences 111 corporate reorganizations, dist ributions, and cap ital 
transactions. 
/J asic Federal Ta .. tatirm. First semester; lectures four hours; 
four c redits. MR. CuRTis. 1 
This is a c rHnprchensive course treating the fundamentals 
of Federal taxation . It is general in treamient, including me-
c hanics ;Is we ll as jurisprudential considerations. The course is ;I 
prerelluisite to the advanced incom e taxation course and is reco lll-
lii ended to precede the stud v of estate and g ift t:Ixation :111d cna-
tion procedure. 
Coustitmioual History o f Mode·m 1~11,!!.-faud. Second se liies-
ter; lectures three hours; thr·ee c red its. M1c JVIc:C u i.I .Y ." 
This is t he sa llie course as 1~1 istory -l-1 2. 
Cu11stit11tio11al Lm.t·. First se111este r; lectures four hours; 
four credits. MR. A:-; ni·:Rso:-;. 
A study of the gene ral principles of const itutional ~a,, . ;Ip-
plicahlc to the severa l states, and the law of the Federal syste lii 
under t he U n ired Stares Constitution. 
Crimi11al Lwz.c. Second semeste ;· ; lec tures t hree hours; three 
c redits. M1c Om.\LICK. 
A stu d v of the suhsta mi ve cleliients of the princ ipal c rilii es; 
t he va rious. prohl c111s relati ng to c ri111inal iment; t he effect upon 
c ri111inal responsihilit_v of disorders of the mind ; COillhin;Itions of 
pe rso11 s; t he procedu re in c riminal cases. 
/.~state 1111d Gift Ta:mtirm. First semester; lectures tll ·o hours; 
two c red its. M1c Cu i\TI S. 
The develop111ent ;md application of the estate and g ift tax 
prov isions of t he Internal l.~evenue Code, 11·irh consideration 
g iven to t he tax aspects in estate planning. 
J." ederal T a:mtirm. Second sen1este r; lectures three hours; 
three c redits. 
This is the same course as Business -J.Oil . 
'This cou rse :md rhc Federa l T:1xarion course c1 n onl v ht: r:Ji,cn in 
rhc altc rnari1·c and c redit for hoth \\"ill nor he allo\1 -cd. 
:! Associate Professor of Historv. 
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Govenn11eut R e.r.:ulntiou of /Jusiuess. Second semester; lec-
ttires and confe rences three ho urs; three c redits. !\ IIL MAI(S H. l 
This is the sa me course as Busi ness 42o. 
lutenlatiounl !_ wu.; . First semeste r; lectures three hours; 
three c redits. 1\IIL Ciio u. ~ 
This is the sam e course as Gove rnment 32 -J. . 
Labor La'i.L'. Second semester; lectu res three hours; three 
c redi ts. MIL T .-\ YJ.<>IL" 
T hi s is the sa me course as Econom ics -l-O X. 
t'vltmicipnl Corporatiou.L First semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
three cred its. M IL PATE.-1 
T he legal problems encountered in the conduct of gove rn-
llJellt on the local leve l w ith spec ial emphasis on ty pes and objec-
t ives of loca l governmental units, inte rgove rnmental relations, fi -
nance, pe rsonne l, community planning, regu la tion of business and 
private conduct and responsibility in tort. 
State ami Local T axntiou. Second sen1cste r ; lectures two 
hours; two credits. MIL Cu 1n·Is. 
A stud v of state and loca l taxation as limi ted by the com-
merce, clue process, and equal protection clauses o f the Federal 
Constitu t ion. State franc hise, income, sal es ;md property taxes 
are considered w ith some emphasis on V irg inia taxes but pri-
Inaril y w ith genera l app li cation. 
raxatiou Vrocedttre. Second semester; lectures tWO hours; 
two cred its. M IL Cu ir l'l s. 
Study of t he adj ective Federa l Tax Ia\\'. Procedural con-
siderations applicable to deficienc ies, refunds, c losi ng agreernents, 
penalties, and jurisdiction of the va rious courts in tax li tigation. 
1 Professor of F conomics and Business Administ r:ltion, H ead of De-
p :ll'tliiCnt of Business Ad mi11istration. 
~Ass ista nt Professor of Gm·crnment. 
'
1 Professor of Political Economy, Head o f rhc IJcpartlliCilt of Eco-
nonHcs. 
I Professor of Cm·crnnJCilt. 
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lV. PIWCEDU HE 
Coufl.ict oj' Lm.~·s . First semester; lectures th ree hours; three 
credits. i'VI1c COI(,\ IACK . 
A study of the problems which arise w hen the facts o f a 
legal situation involve more than one state or country; the doc-
trines of renvoi , c harac terization and localization; loca l and ter-
ritorial rights theories; the effect of the fu ll faith and credit, clue 
process, equal protection, and privileges and immunities provisions 
of the U nited States Constitution upon such problems; divorces 
secured in one state by citizens of another. 
Evideuce. Second semester; lectures three hours; rhree 
credits. M1c PI·IEI.I'S. 
The principles re lating to the burden of proof, the com-
petency of ,,·itnesses, and the admission and exclusion of ev i-
dence. 
Fedenrl Jmisdictiou nnd Procedure. First semester; lectures 
two hours; two credits. MH. C u HTIS. 
T he substantive and procedural law applied in the exercise 
of the Federa l judicial power w ithin the original and appella te 
jurisdiction of t he Federal Courts. 
Procedure I. Second semeste r; lectures three hours; three 
c redits. MH. Al'\ DEHSOJ'\. 
T rial practice, including process, pre-trial procedure, juris-
diction and venue, continuance, se lecting the jury, withd rawa l 
of the ev idence from the jury, judge's instructions and comments, 
arguments of counsel, verdicts and judgments, and motions afte r 
judgment. 
Procedure II . First semester; lectures three hours ; three 
credits. M1c PH ELPS. 
Code pleading, including references to the New Federal 
Rules of Procedure, and the Virginia Rules of Procedure estab-
li shed by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vi rginia. 
v. LEC AI. i\th~TIIOil 
Legal Hib liogrnphy. First semester ; lectures one hour; one 
cred it. M1c A-.:uEHSOl'\. 
Legal terms and nomenclature, the use of law books, and 
the ;ma l ~r sis and head noting of cases. 
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L egislatiou. First semeste r; lectures two hours; two c red its. 
i\ 'lR. P l·l ELl'S. 
T he principles and policies guiding judges in interpreting 
statutes and t he p roblems of drafting statutes and regulations. 
Legal Research . A ny semester; hours to be arranged; credits 
according to work done. 
With the approval of the Faculty and to a limited degree, 
topics in legal research mav be substituted for formal courses. 
V I. Sou,\L F u l'cn o:-; Al'D E-n11cs oF LAw 
The Legall)roj'essiou. Second semester ; lectures two hours; 
two credits. M1c PIH:I .I'S. (Not offe red 1953-54) . 
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS 
PROGRA 1Vll 
Course of Stud y for Degree of Rachelor pf C ivil La\\· 111 
Prepa ration for the General Practice of Law 
Fi·rsl Se·m e.rler 
Business Associations 
Co nsrirurional La w 
Contracts . 
Legal Bihliogmphv 
Properry I 
Firs! Seutesl a 
Basic Federal Ta x:1rion 
'Jegori:1hlc lnstnnnenrs 
Trusts and Fsrates 
Federal Jurisdiction :1 nd 
cedurc 
Procedure II 
Firs! Se111 e.r1er 
Contlict of 1.:1\\·s 
Fquity . 
i\ tunicipal Corpomtions 
ln tcrn:lt ional Law . 
Jccti,·cs from: 
l .egal Philoso ph y 
l .eg:tl II isro ry 
1-:st:tte and G ift T:IX:ttion 
I ,egisl:t rion 
Crediu Seco11d Se111e.r1a 
Contracts and Sales 
4 C riminal 1.:1\1 ' 
Famil y l .a\1 · 
Procedure I 
+ T orrs 
15 
Sccoud Y ear 
Credi1s 
15 
Credi1 .,. 
4 
Sero'lld Se111est er Credif.,· 
Business Associat ions II !Corpo-
Pro-
2 
16 
ration l .aw) . . . 
Ad,·:m ced Income Taxation 
r\dministr:lti\ 'C T.:1w 
Ta xarion Procedure 
L:1hor l .a\1· 
15 
T1111m YEAII 
Credi1s 
2-5 
H - 17 
Secrmd Se111c.l"f c·r Credil,. 
C redi tors Rights :md Security ~ 
Property II 
h ·idcnce . 
I·JccriYes fro 111 · 
Gon. Rcgul:;ri.on. of. ll;ls. 
Const itutional 1-1 istory 
.\l odcrn Engl:tnd · 
Lega l Accounting-
Stare and l .oc:11 ·1-axar ion 
Degree: lla chclor of C i,·il l .a''' 
5-H 
of 
15- IH 
(1\.C.I .. ) 
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SUMMER SESSION 
A.dditional courses are offered from time to time in Damages, 
The Legal Profession, Future Interests, Insurance, 1\llilitary Law, 
Suretyship, Virginia Procedure, and \iVorkmen's Compensation 
during Summer Sessions. 
PROGRAJVI II 
FIRST YEAlt 
G rammar, Com positio n, :md Literature (Eng. 101-2 ) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . . . 
History of E urope IH ist. 101-2 ) 
Science: Biological Sc ience (Bio i. 101-2) 
or Elementary General Chemistry IChem. I 01-2) 
or Elementary Phys ics ( Phys. 101-2 o r 103 -4) 
Ph vs ic tl Fducation I Phys. Ed. 101-2 ) 
Total Se mester C redits 
SH:O"'D YEAR 
1st 2nd 
Sem. Se71!. 
. 5 5 
15 15 
E nglish Literatu re IE ng. 20 1-2) or Introduction to the Arts 
IF ine Arts 20 1-2) . 
Foreign Language . . 
History of Phil osophy (Phil. 20 1-2) 
lnrroduction to Government and Politics (Gov. 20 1-2) 
Principles of Economics IEcon. 201-2 ) 
Ph ys ica l Education IPhys. Ed . 201-2 ) 
Total Semester Credits 
I·J ect ivcs : • 15 to IH hours chose n from the following courses: 
Advanced l ·~ nglis h Composition IEng. 209) 
Introduction to Business Enterprise ( Bus. 327) 
Puhlic Speaking I Speech 101) 
Personal Insura nce ( Bus. 417) 
16 16 
•·Certa in spec ialized programs in law will necessitate the taking of 
electives not spec ifi ed here . Sec list of suggested spec ial programs infra. 
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i'vloncy and Banking (F con. 30 1) 
'vVorld Resources (Econ. 303 ) 
I·: Jemcntary Statistics ( Fcon. 3 .ll ) 
l .abor l·:conomics (Econ. -+07) 
International Economics ( Econ. -+ 15) 
Public Finance (lO:con. 42 1) 
Corporation Fi nance (Econ. 42 3) 
Survey of Political Thought (Gov. 303 ) 
American Foreign Policy !Go,· . .l2 1) 
A dministrat ion (Go\'. 34 1) . . . 
The British .Empire ( Hist. -+1 7) 
Contemporary E urope (!-list. 41'! ) 
A merican 1-1 istory (f-1 ist. 20 I) 
Introduction to Logic (Phil. .lOI ) 
Ethics (Phil 303 ) . . . . . . . 
Introduction to Psychology ( Psyc h. 20 1) 
Gener:tl Anthropology (Soc . .l 15) 
T1111m YI·:AH (2nd Scnicstcr ) 
J-:l ect ives: 15 to 18 hours chosen from the follo\\'in g courses: 
Introduction to the Arts ! Fine Arrs 202 ) 
Personnel t\ ,lanagcmcnt ! Bus. -+12 ) 
Property and Casualty Insurance !Bus. -+IH) 
Money and Banking (continued ) (F con. 302 ) 
Comcmporary Economic T hought (Econ. 40-+ l 
Co mparat ive Fconomic Systems (J::con. 40!i ) 
lnternation:tl T rade and Policies ( Fcon. 4 16) 
Nat iona l Fi nanc ial Policy (Fcon. -+12 ) 
lm·esnncnts (Econ. 42-+ ) . . . . 
Political Parries (Go\'. 306 ) 
Comparative Const itllt ional Systems (Go\' . .l 12) 
Geography (Gov. 314) . . . . . 
lmcrnat ional Organization (Gov . :;22 ) 
A merica n State GoYe rmnent and r\ dminist r:Ition (Gov. 
H2 ) 
A merican H istory (continued ) ( II ist. 202 ) 
lmcrmedia te Logic ( Phil. 302 ) 
Soc ial Problems (Soc. 202 ) 
Culmral Anthropology (Soc. 311\) 
C riminology and Penology (S<ic. -+02 ) 
Marriage and the Famil y (Soc. 40!l ) 
i.l"t 2nd 
Sem . Sem. 
4 
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PROG RAM Ill 
Combined Course-A. ll. in Business A dministration ( Ac-
couming) in four years, B.C. I ,. in six years, with preparation fo r 
both Bar and C. P.A . Fxaminations. 
F I J<ST y 1·:,\ll 
J.rr 2nd 
Sem . Sc"/11 . 
(J r:lllllllar , Composit ion and Li tcmrurc ( 1-:ng. 101-2) 
For~ ign Lang u:tgc . . . . :; 
Histo ry of hrro pc ( I list . 10 1-2) 
Biolc•gic al Scic ncc iBiol. 101 -2) 
or l·:lcrttcnrary C cnnal C hemistry IChcnr. lOl -2) 
o r Gene ral Phys ics ! Ph ysics 10 1-2 or LO.l--f ) 
Fconor nic II isrory of thc U nitcd States ( Fcon . I 02 ) 
P hys ic:tl Education ( Ph ys. hi. 10 1-2) 
Sr·:cu-.;u Y r·:,\1! 
E nglish l .irc ra t ure I l·:rt g lish 20 1-2) 
o r lnrrodu ct ion to the A rts I Finc A rts 20 1-2) 
l.'orcign L:tngu:tgc . . . . . 
llisrory of Phil osophy I Philosophy 20 1-2) 
or ,\larh cmatics 11\hrh. 10 1-2) 
Princ iples of Accounri ng ( Bus. 20 1-2) 
Princ ipl es of F conornics ( Leon. 20 1-2) 
Ph ys ic:tl hlucarion I Ph ys. l·: d. 20 1-2) 
TIIIIU> Y EAH 
!\ ,Ioney :tnd Banking l l·:con. 301-2) 
Corpnmrion Fin ancc I Fcnn. -f 2.l) 
Srarist ics ( IO:con . .H I) . . . . . . 
lnrroducr inn to l~u s in css Fnrcrprisc I Bus. 327) 
Fcd cral Ta xat ion (Bus. 40fi) 
lrm.: rrncdiarc Accounring I Bus. 301 -2) 
Cost r\ ccounring ( Bus. 403 ) 
A udi ting T hco rv and Procedure ( Jius. 404) 
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15 l k 
I I\ II\ 
4 
16 15 
Constituriona l La \\ · . 
Cont racts 
C ontracts and Sa les . 
Seminar in Business l·:co nomics I Bus. +2K ) 
l .ega l Bil>liograph v 
Property I 
Proccdure I . 
Torrs . 
F:uuil v l .aw 
Munic ipa l and Gm·crnmenral Accou nring· ( Bus. +05) 
.-\d1·anced Accounting !Bus. -101 ) 
C. P . .-\. Problems !Bus. 40o) 
0.' egot ia b le lnst ru ments 
T rusts and Fstatcs . 
Business .-\ ssoc ia t ions I and II 
Procedure II . 
C reditors Righ ts ;1nd Securities 
h ·id cnce 
C rintinal 1.;1\1 ' 
Federal Juri sdi ct ion ;t11d Procedure 
l .;t w l·:I ec t i1-cs (sec page 29 1 
Co ntlict of ! .;1ws 
:\dn1!nistrati1·e 1.;1\1 ' 
Property II . 
l .aw 1-:Iectil·es 
, _,., 211 d 
Se111. Set//. 
4 
I 
+ 
I 7 17 
.-\ .ll . Degree 
I 7 lo 
10 
I i I ii 
ll.C. I .. I kg rcc 
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OTHER PROGRAMS IN LAW 
LAW SPECIA UZATIONS 
]. Lt,BOI( R E L AT IONS 
The Student should elect t he following courses or the ir 
equi va lents in hi s pre-legal wo rk: 
Economic History of the American People ( Econ . I 02) 
Vlcmentary Prin~iples of St:-~tistics (Econ. 33 1) 
Compar:-~ti ve Fconomic Systems ( Fcon . 406 ) 
L:-~l>or Economi cs ( Econ. 407) 
Personnel Management ( Bus. 41 2) 
2. Oul\ II NA I. LA\\· ; PIWBATio :-:; ,I L'V E:-.:11 . 1·: Co u wr \ .YoRK 
T he Student should elect the follo\\ ·ing courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
Int roductory Psychology ( Psych. 20 I ) 
A dolescence ( Psych. 302) 
Social Psychology ( Psych. 304 ) 
A bno rmal Psycholog~' (Psych. 405) 
I n troducrory Socio logy (Soc. 20 I ) 
Social Problems (Soc. 202) 
Racial :1nd Ethni c M in oriti es in American C ities (Soc. )06) 
C riminology and Penol og_v (Soc. 402) 
Ma rriage and The F:1mily (Soc. 40H) 
3. P ATE Y !' LAW 
The Student should elect the following courses or t he ir 
eq ui val ents in his pre-legal work: 
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Freshman Mathematics ( Math. 10 1-2) 
C:1 lculus (Math. 20 1-2) 
Enginee ring Dra,, ·ing and Desc ripti ve Geometry (lncl . Arts 
20 1-2) 
Flcmemary General C hemistry (Chem. I 01-2) 
General Physics (Physics I 0 1-2) 
4. f l'\SU I(i\~ CE 
T he Student should elect t he fo llowi ng courses or t heir 
eq ui va len ts in his pre-l ega l work: 
Freshma n Mathemat ics ( iVIat h. I 0 1-2) 
Mathematica l T heory of fn vestlll ents and lnsurn nce ( Math. 
205) 
F lemenrary and Advanced Statisti cs ( Fcon . 3 31-2) 
Co rpo r:ltion Finance ( Fcon. 42 3) 
fn vestments ( Fcon . 424) 
Persona I Insurance ( Bus. 4 1 7) 
P ro perty and Casualry Insu ra nce ( Fcon. 41 8) 
.5 . TAXA TION 
T he Student shou ld elect t he fo llow ing courses o r t heir 
eq ui valents in his pre-legnl 11·orlc 
M oney and Banking ( Fcon . 30 1-2) 
P ubli c Finance :mel National F inancia l Po li cy (Econ. 421-2) 
C orporation F inance and I nvestlll ents ( Fcon. 42 3-4) 
Admi nistration (G ov. H I) 
Accounting t h roug h Bus. 302 o r I ,ega I Accounting 
6. I :" TEH NAT IO:\A L I ,i\\V A'\ D I Y n :I('<JITI O:'\ A L R EL AT IO NS 
T he Student should elec t t he fo ll ow ing courses or their 
eq ui v.1lenrs in his p re- legal w ork: 
Money and Banking ( Econ . 30 1-2) 
\No r ld Resources ( Econ. 303 ) 
Con1parative E cono111i c Systellls ( Econ. 406) 
Ame rican Foreig n Policy (G ov. 32 1) 
Inte rnational Fcono111ics ( Fcon. 4 15) 
Co111parati ve Constit utio nal Systellls (Cov . 312) 
Interna t ional Organ il'.at ion (Gov. 3H ) 
L:ni n A 111erica (Gov . 335) 
T he Fa r Fast (Gov. 336) 
Addi ti onal courses in Foreig n l .ang uages 
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7. GENEI(AL B us i NEss AN D CoR PORATE PRACTI CE 
T he Student should elect the fo llowing courses or their 
equi va lents in his pre-legal work: 
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J'vloney and Banking (Econ. 30 1-2) 
Labor Economics ( Econ. 407) 
International Economics (Econ. 4 J 5) 
Corporation Finance and Investments (Fcon. 423-4) 
Accounting through Bus. 302 or Leg;ll Accounting 
Property and Casualty 1 nsurance ( F.con. 418) 
Elementa ry Statistics (Econ. 3 3 I ) 
Business Cycle T heory ( !<:con. 4 3 I ) 
For additiouaL iuj'onnation 'LIJTite to 
DEAN oF AD,vli SS IONS 
CoLLEcE oF W I LLI AM AND iVlARY 
vVII.LIAMSBURG, V m (; INIA 
